Adverse Metabolic/Muscular Reaction to Anesthesia Reports (AMRAs)
than it had been previously [2] . Using reports of MH cases Adverse Metabolic/Muscular Reaction to Anesthesia reports (AMRAs) voluntarily submitted to the North American Malignant Hyperthermia Registry (NAMHR) Visoiu et al. observed that time to the first sign of MH differed between anesthetic agents. Anesthetics utilizing halothane and succinylcholine produced the first sign of MH the fastest. In the presence of isoflurane or desflurane the first sign of MH more often occurred in the second or third hour of the anesthetic [2] . However, the MH deaths known to the NAMHR after 2006 suggest that the death rate from MH due to anesthetic exposure has increased [10] . Therefore, AMRAs reporting anesthetic induced MH occurring after January 1, 2007 and before December 31, 2013, were examined. The goal of this review is to describe the complications that were reported as a result of the MH episode and to examine the hypothesis that the time to administration of dantrolene after the first sign of MH and other details of the administration of dantrolene are associated with increased morbidity following anesthetic induced MH episodes.
Complications associated with the administration of dantrolene were described in a review of AMRAs reporting MH events between 1987 and 2006 [9] . A secondary purpose of the present review is to determine if the complications associated with administration of dantrolene have changed in recent years.
Methods
The University of Pittsburgh IRB judged this study exempt, #PRO14040208. In the NAMHR 152 AMRAs reported signs of MH in events that occurred in the US or Canada between January 1, 2007 and December 31, 2013, with at least one anesthetic drug and dantrolene given at some point during the event (Figure 1 ).
Introduction
Acute Malignant Hyperthermia (MH) is a rare but potentially fatal pharmacogenetic disorder that most often occurs after the administration of volatile anesthetics and/or succinylcholine [1, 2] . Dantrolene reduces intracellular calcium in skeletal muscle through inhibition of the Ryanodine Receptor (RYR1) and possibly other mechanisms [3] [4] [5] . Dantrolene was first available for clinical use in 1979. The case-fatality rate of MH decreased from 70% in 1970 [6] to 1.4% in 2008 [7] . Review of MH cases through 2006 showed that earlier treatment with dantrolene is associated with reduced morbidity and mortality in acute MH episodes [8] . Since 2007 generic dantrolene has been sold in the United States by two different companies.
Anesthesia is an ever evolving field. Since the last report published describing dantrolene use [9] several major changes in anesthesia practice have occurred. Sevoflurane, desflurane, and isoflurane have largely replaced halothane. The application of regional analgesia and new intravenous drugs has allowed reduction of the concentration of any potent inhalation anesthetic. Alternatives to succinylcholine are available. After 1997 MH was identified later during the course of general anesthesia each case. We compared these intervals between the groups in which serious complications including death were reported, to the group without these complications.
Fluid loading, as part of the treatment of the MH episode, was documented in the AMRA with a checkbox. There was also an option to record the volume of fluid given as part of the initial treatment of the MH episode. This volume was presented as ml/ kg. Each 1 mg of dantrolene in either the Dantrium or Revonto formulations of dantrolene is put into solution using 3 ml of water. For the purpose of addressing the possible association between fluid given and complications in the subset of cases where fluid loading was noted as a treatment for the MH episode, these 2 volumes were added together.
The complications attributed to the administration of dantrolene during the MH episode are included in the AMRA reports as checkboxes. These complications included: phlebitis, excessive secretions, gastrointestinal upset, hyperkalemia, muscle weakness, and respiratory failure. There was also an option for the reporter to enter a free text record of other complications.
The Clinical Grading Scale (CGS) was calculated for each case, as an indicator of the severity of the MH event. The CGS has 6 categories used to assess an anesthetic induced MH episode. In each category, including rigidity, muscle necrosis, respiratory acidosis, temperature increase, cardiac involvement and other (arterial pH and base deficit and rapid reversal of MH signs after dantrolene administration), points are assigned for each observation. Cases judged to be almost certainly MH accumulate a total point score of 50 or more. Cases with 20 to 34 points are judged to be somewhat greater than likely to be MH [11] .
SPSS 21 was used to produce descriptive statistics and perform analyses. Medians with upper and lower quartiles are presented in the text. For categorical variables, a Fisher's Exact test (FE) was used to assess the differences between the groups and the Clopper-Pearson method was used to calculate 95% confidence intervals. For continuous variables, the MannWhitney test (M-W) was used to compare the median values between groups. Logistic regression, after log transformation of time intervals, was used to describe the variables significantly associated with risk of serious complications or death associated with the MH episode. No p values were corrected for multiple comparisons.
Results

Demographics
152 cases that occurred during the indicated time frame were examined. 66% of cases occurred in males. Median weight was 75.0 kg (48.5, 97.3) in 149 cases where weight was recorded. Median height was 170 cm (159, 178) in 121 cases where height was recorded. In 73 cases, 48% of the total, the reporting clinician judged that fulminant MH was occurring. defined as: any of the complications indicated by check boxes or described in free text or the need for defibrillation or CPR. Death during the MH episode or later in the same hospitalization as the MH episode was also considred to be a serious complication of MH. The clinician who completes the AMRA records their opinion regarding the nature of this adverse event with a check box. The options include; adverse event not related to MH, possible MH, fulminant MH and other (with a free text field). This judgment of the reporting clinician is not determined by the Clinical Grading Scale score.
The time between the beginning of anesthetic administration and the recognition of the first sign of the MH episode, and the time between recognition of the first sign of MH and administration of the first dose of dantrolene were calculated for
MH episode
The Clinical Grading Scale (CGS), in 152 cases, ranged from 3 to 88. The median CGS was 48 (33, 60). There was no significant correlation between CGS and time from recognition of the first sign of MH to administration of the first dose of dantrolene ((r=0.124; p=0.173, Pearson correlation). There was a closer low correlation between CGS and time from the beginning of anesthetic administration to administration of dantrolene, (r=0.188; p=0.039, Pearson correlation). Thus when the patient had received anesthesia for a longer time before the administration of dantrolene, the CGS was higher.
MH episode complications
Serious complications or death associated with the MH episode occurred in 40 cases, constituting 26% (20-34%; 95%CI) of the total cases. Death occurred in 7% (3-12%). Frequent serious complications associated with the MH episode were: cardiac dysfunction, change in level of consciousness, renal dysfunction and pulmonary edema ( Table 1) .
The demographics and other characteristics of these cases are presented in Table 2 .
The other serious complications specifically reported with the MH episode included: compartment syndrome in three cases, pleural effusion, severe cellulitis, refractory bronchospasm, myoglobinuria, severe bleeding from all IV sites, elevated lipase with abdominal pain, and central nervous system injury, each in one case.
There were 112 cases with no serious complications or death reported. Both time intervals, Ind2 MH sign and Min 2 Dantrolene, were significantly longer in the group with serious complications, (p = 0.003 and 0.023, M-W, respectively). There was also a significant difference between the group that had serious complications or death and the group that had no complications related to the MH episode in age, weight and CGS (p < 0.001, p = 0.002, p = 0.001, M-W, respectively). The group with significant complications was older, weighed more and had a higher CGS (Table 2 ). When the initial dantrolene dose was referenced to weight (mg/kg) there was no difference between these groups in initial dose of dantrolene (N = 141, p = 0.576, M-W).
Most delayed administration of dantrolene
There were 14 cases in which administration of dantrolene occurred more than 100 minutes after recognition of the first sign of MH. Plotting time from the first MH sign to administration of Ind2 MH sign is the time from the beginning of anesthesia to observation of the first MH sign Min2 Dantrolene is the time from observation of the first MH sign to the beginning of administration of first dose of dantrolene CGS is calculated based on the physical sign, physiological parameters and clinic pathologic variables measured during the MH episode Often data is missing. Therefore there is a bias in CGS to be lower than actual *AMRA reports documented that the first sign of MH was recorded in the same minute of clock time that anesthesia was induced in six cases and that the time to administration of dantrolene was recorded in the same minute that the first MH sign was documented four cases. Seconds were not recorded.
dantrolene showed that these cases were separated from the rest by ten minutes or more. In eight of these cases sinus tachycardia, elevated temperature, or hypercarbia was the first sign of MH noted. In the other six cases the first signs of MH noted included masseter muscle rigidity, generalized rigidity, hyperkalemia and decreased level of consciousness Furthermore, in nine of these 14 cases the first sign of the MH episode was not noticed until more than 100 minutes after the induction of anesthesia. In two of these cases, the first symptoms of MH did not present or were not recognized until the patient was in the intensive care unit postoperatively. In these two cases, in which positive pressure ventilation was continued after leaving the OR, dantrolene was given 137 and 240 minutes after the first sign of MH.
Logistic regression described a significant relationship between the risk of serious complications or death and both the interval from the beginning of administration of the anesthetic to observation of the first sign of MH, and the interval between the observation of the first sign of MH and the administration of dantrolene. Age of the subject was also a significant factor in this regression (Table 3 and Figure 2 ). For the purpose of this regression analysis, cases in which a zero time interval was reported were assigned a value of one minute. It is unlikely that dosing of dantrolene was really begun in less than one minute from the observation of the first sign of MH because dantrolene has to be reconstituted.
Fluid loading
Fluid loading was noted as part of the treatment of MH in 91 of 152 cases, 60% of the total number of reported cases. There was no significant association between risk of serious complication or death and fluid loading, when fluid loading was considered as a binary variable, (p = 0.46, F E). There was no significant association between pulmonary edema and fluid loading in the entire group of 152 cases (p = 0.20, F E).
The presence of fluid loading was associated with dantrolene complications in general (p = 0.012, F E), in 152 cases. Of the total of 152 cases in this study, 31 cases had quantification of fluid loading. Total fluids administered during the treatment of the dantrolene episode included IV crystalloid in 31 and colloid solutions in 2 of these 31 and sterile water used to prepare the dantrolene formulation. There was no difference in age, weight, CGS, or initial dose of dantrolene between these 31 cases and the other 121 cases (Table 4) .
Dantrolene complications
Complications were reported with the administration of dantrolene in 61 of 152 cases. In those cases in which complications were reported the median age was 39 years in 60 cases (18, 62) and weight 76 (55, 95) kg. The median CGS was 51 (33, 59) in these reports. Those patients with complications were older (p = 0.016, M-W), but there was no significant difference in weight, initial dantrolene dose (mg/kg), or CGS between those cases with or without complications reported with dantrolene (p = 0.601, 0.976 and 0.369, M-W, respectively). The most frequently reported complications were muscle weakness and phlebitis. Other reported complications of dantrolene, in order of Table 3 : Logistic Regression for odds of serious complication or death.
Age is the age in years at the time of MH episode LnM2D is the natural log of time from observation of the first MH sign to administration of dantrolene LnInd2sign natural log of time from beginning of anesthesia to observation of first MH sign p associate with this model is < 0.00001, including the constant decreasing frequency were: hyperkalemia, respiratory failure, GI upset and excessive secretions (Table 5) The other complications specifically listed as associated with dantrolene included: hyponatremia in 3 cases, ventilation required for > 24 hours in 2, nausea in 2, and in one case each, unable to give full dose due to hypotension, unable to give full dose of dantrolene due to difficulty in mixing, two RNs needed to mix dantrolene, generalized myalgia, mild pulmonary edema, elevated liver enzymes and total bilirubin, diplopia, cellulitis, and pain without inflammation at the IV site.
Discussion
Previous analyses of similar data from the NAMHR found that longer anesthetic exposures before dantrolene was administered were associated with higher peak temperatures [10] . That study examined AMRAs until the end of 2012 and addressed the likelihood of dying from MH, but did not examine the interval of time from the first sign of MH to the administration of dantrolene for association with risk of serious complications from the MH episode. The AMRAs were examined again for this study. An earlier report by Larach examining data from the NAMHR prior to 2007 noted the likelihood of any complication associated with the MH episode increased 1.61 times for every 30 minute increase in time between the first sign of MH and the first administration of dantrolene [8] . The model presented in the present report specifies that the odds of a serious complication or death increase; by 49% when patient age increases by 10 years, by 53% when the time from induction of anesthesia to the first sign of MH doubles, and by 61% when the time from the first sign of MH to administration of dantrolene doubles. The present model predicts that the risk of complications increases 2.27 times when the time from the first sign of MH to administration of dantrolene increases from 10 min to 40 min, using median age of 29.5 yrs and median time from induction of anesthesia to the first sign of MH of 87 min.
The current report goes further than previous studies to identify separately the increase in risk of complications associated with length of anesthesia prior to the first sign of MH and the interval between recognition of the first suspected MH sign and administration of dantrolene.
The anesthesia provider cannot alter the age and weight of the patient. Alterations in anesthesia practice that might reduce time between the beginning of anesthetic administration and recognition of the first sign of MH have not been formally examined, with the exception that recent data demonstrates that core temperature monitoring [10] offers the best opportunity of identifying MH before it becomes lethal. When monitoring is optimized and MH is identified early, rapid administration of dantrolene can reduce the risk of complications further.
In fourteen cases, delay from the first sign of MH to administration of dantrolene was greater than 100 minutes (See cases listed in Appendix) In some cases, changes in vital signs were recognized, but MH was not diagnosed quickly thereafter because of the subtle and nonspecific first signs of MH. Thus, there may have been a lower clinical suspicion of MH at the beginning of these MH episodes. The presentation of acute anesthetic induced MH is variable [1, 2, 8] This report supports the conclusion that dantrolene should be administered as soon as possible after the recognition of signs of MH due to the potential for serious complications or fatalities with delayed treatment. In addition, the incidence of complications and likely costs of treatment suggest that earlier administration of dantrolene may decrease the overall cost of hospitalization. As discussed, as the time to dantrolene administration increases, there is a greater increase in the chance of serious complications associated with the MH episode, including cardiac dysfunction, renal dysfunction, DIC, change in level of consciousness, and pulmonary edema. While most surgical procedures do not require post-operative ICU monitoring, the serious complications associated with MH often require a longer recovery time and admission to ICU for days. With ICU costs contributing to a third of hospital costs, admissions to the ICU have a large impact on the costs of healthcare.
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Even short term ICU monitoring has large implications for the cost of a hospital stay. In a 2005 study, daily costs in ICU units were found to be greatest on the first day of admission ($6667 without mechanical ventilation) and stabilized by day three ($3496 without mechanical ventilation) [12] . Thus, by decreasing the need for extended ICU care, there is likely a large benefit in cost reduction.
Our data found no significant difference in the frequency of complications reported with administration of dantrolene from 2007 to 2013, than was reported previously [9] . The incidence of each previously reported complication [9] is within the 95% CI found in this study. It is noteworthy that after 2007 dantrolene was produced by two companies that make generic drugs. Data in the NAMHR supports the view that there is no significant difference between the earlier formulation of dantrolene and that made by the first two producers of generic dantrolene. Reconstitution of dantrolene prior to 2014 required injection of 60 ml of sterile water to produce 20 mg of dantrolene for injection. Currently there is a new formulation of dantrolene which requires only 5 ml of sterile water to reconstitute 250 mg of dantrolene. Reduction in the mandatory volume of fluid needed, from 7.5 ml/ kg to 0.05 ml/kg to deliver 2.5 mg/kg of dantrolene may reduce the incidence of pulmonary edema associated with the treatment of MH. As this new form of dantrolene is introduced into clinical practice it will be important to collect data to compare the formulations.
